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Oh, by the way, ypu have not forgotten to
"

BV&t the nr, hayo yoii? "" r
"4 i i t

always was' a "dovll of a fol-

low," and now he is moro so.

If alliteration appeals, why not call them
"Ho Women of Windsor?" '

, I "'

What has become oI.thoBocloty for tho Sup-
pression of Unnecessary Noises? ' -

No basis of mediation that ldavep the fends
rebelling Is. apt, to, secure tho desired ends.

Many 'a hot resolvo' to fight, but hot a'hefl'rr
yet broken as a resultof home rule in Ireland.

J As usual, the stories told by the captains of
the collided vessols do not fit in with one an-

other. , ,

Happy the mat-wh- o pari, spe1 over the pile of
"purely personal': mall, that cornea in with the
H.w month.

) i ; .

jEvory now and then the Omaha ball team
ge, right In and .wlnsaganile, justllke ..any
other club. " ' '' ,

4 y

Secretary Bryan is .j,con8ldeclngLJnbtleir
cWutatiqua lecturo coatraet Going Utfor go?
infidown?

t IVilU, the "butcher, Insists on an- - oqual foot-iHjgJ- In

the mediation with Huertarthe slaugiitoV.
L'UEe keeper. . . ...... , o - -- ' '

' ' ' A "

"Who can conquer Iceborgs and fogs?" asks
a )i8adllner. No ono bui, the "Captainof our
Sanation army," evidently.

In the meantime tho electric lighting 'com-
pany is losing nothing; by going ahead under (ts
present street lighting contract. . '

'Omaha is said to bo (utl of .Burns! sleuths.
Oli, this is a poor, tlrjie to make a,' cteilwh5n
everybody Is 4vatcllas everybody fclBe..

?ow that tho business man has been told .by
the president that tho depression Xh "mere
psychological," he will cease worrying over it.

lOmaba's new building code Is formldabje
eajugh. It all' depends on onforcenjent, loy-ete- r,

and enforcement' depends on 'thtVenforcers.

'The crooked lawyers are pot all located In0thain fact, e,ftnture;lh oninlArt.' ihi
th percentago f crooka. in the profosslbn hero
is toss than in BQme. other plma? .;' I'7 Z ' V

i .

lilaklng nlnoty-elg- ht miles an honrl 4n an
autjo Is gplng somo, and has now been success- -

tuiyr none, uui tnat la no excusa fn v- -,

leckless driver to attempt .that speed on our
c!tj streets. .

"

Our reform democratic sheriff has not yet
gotten away with his SBO.OQp" j'alliroedlng graft.
Wft. hereby invite our newspaper contemporaries
to loin The Uoe in Us efforts to stop this
threatened robbery of the taxpayers.

' t..

The Sehool b'Oafd'Kaa a r'ulo'rirbhlbTtlnr thai
lnvsI6risol'thV Bchobls of bniaha- - fortTck'el'soiY-ing- ,

advertising stunts and other money-makln- g

devices or private graft schemes. It would bo
a mighty good rule If it woro oqly onforcod.

' -- r.

John 8 JtcCc-rnilck- , who was stricken Saturday,
S1J early this morn.lng.- - Ue hod com to Qmahiln

WA, engaging In the wholesale grocery business until
1ST8. He a frn In Kkdrs.'O.. iand jvasTto years .ofage. a daughur and two-- sons surviving,

The sihoo'l hoard 'rtcelvVd and gNinted V rqutfrom Riie ij. Jlamjlton. JUlUe S-- Kddy ?and JenlrfUllton for permission to-- vse certain school roomsduring vacation.
A grand concert a given in Germania hall tohelp raise funds for the German-America- n school. In

which the Concordia society, the Hwlss society, the
Musical Union orchestra, the Maneolior-- rid the
Turner quartet participated. : "." '

Mr. and Mrs. E. Jepaon .celebrated their tenth
redding anniversary t their home on Seward street

nev. J. A- - Hultman, jjaator of the Swedish
Lutheran church, wth hta wife, ba gone to Re-- t

Win. Et. Paul and Mlnneannlli - -

Tne Dona of Charles Connoytr, aa seeretary, of the
school board, is signed by Ferdinand Strciu:' William
McHugh and M- - Elgutter as auretira. ,1. t

The committee appointed by the district court to
examine applicants for admission to the tiir durin'g
tne imaaing term ionHsl of James W. Savage, C
R Mfry. i- - E. Congdon. a. M. Hitchcock and
11 V, EsUbroolc

- V jUjt Guess Work. ... . ;

Reference ht the election figures of 1512 makes, it
easy to understand why democratic party leade-- a

In" Nebraska have persuaded Governor Morehead ti
dlOcgfefd the1 one-ier- plank la the platform upon
which.' he, was elec.te1. Morehead wnschoten gov
ernor by, a majority of 10,009 over Governor Aldrlch.
Thus Morehead won over an undivided opposition.
If .should make. W their tnlnda fv

.flock by themselves this time, any respectable denw
ocrat should hav no trouble In winning, as NVIlswtf-carrie-

the atato by nearly 4?,0B oyer RooSbeif.-s-Nc- w

'Vork Evening Post. X - -
. .That .Is lntexegUrjg lo.ng-disiarj- spepula.,,
Ion,, but it la'Just' giicss work. In the same,

election' 'in which Governor Morehead wprt
"over an 'iindlvldod oppoaltlonv'i.by a majority
,ol 10,000, Senator Norrls,. running ifndcr tho
s'ame identical party deslghallons,. poiled'i25,'
000 votes, or 3, 000 more thaa lorehead, anaV

bout ,hlB democratic opponent by 14,006; In
that same election, too, In which President "Wll

son secured Nobraskajs oloctoral rote by Vorng
only 100,000 votea, Roosevelt had 72,6oo( vote's;'

:and Taft 54,000 yptes, or the 'two combined.
126,000, belnV 17.000 more than Wilson. VHo

troublo is that no ono knows. how many 36--
doqioCrats and populists vtfted for RooBe-vel- t'

rfbr how .rtiany republicans voted fori, ll.
son. from the returns It Is plain thatt least
upwards of 20,000 got out of their owrfparty
cbttlrnris on thd'acnatbrship and govertiqrshipr'
to say nothing of the presidential ticket. Jh.only thing "which the figures prbve conClua'tyelyi
is that anything like a reunion of the republican,'
fqrees In Nebras.Ua spells declsjv.a.defeat fortlie-democrats- .

i't'.K

Reserve Bank a Banker's Bank.
It will be romembere'd lbat'vhen the cttr1-- .

'rency.blll was lntransit throiigh tho senate one
of tho chief, dlsputoq turned upon the question
of stock ownership, a defeated amendment pre
posing to throw subscriptions open o the ptjb-ll- c

rather than 'confinb them to the b'aks. the
one' concession made was tha't should tho .bank
subscriptions, fall shdrt of the minimum capital
called for in each fodoral reserve district, then'
tho shortage might be made g6od by inviting
salpsof stock to tho publlo or in last resort b.y

-
..tho federal, government itself;

; 'it Is' interesting to Know from official
sburce6 that, the entire amount of capital pre-
scribed as tho minimum has been forthcoming
Thiotery 'district from the-bank- s without the
necessity for the sale .qf apy, oublio stoQk, .or. to
the jJnltcd States, and without including Jh.e
s'tlbsdriptlon of tho stato banks and trust co'm-jani- es

.eligible-t- o .membership, -- which : mean's"
that tho new rcsorve banks are to bo oxclUBlvoly
bankers' banks so far as the stock ownership Is
concerned. Although something may bo Baid
ln,,iavor ot.a, stopk'thls
bite point Is noj. to, bo ovorJaoKqd-r-thR- t ba.nk
ownership puts it Bquaroly up to the bankers to
make tho reserve banks financially successful so

'$hat thejr capital ..InTersttHeht may earn at least
" vumo n 1111:11 mo inw Buinorizes.

I'r, The OfimVof Calerarib. ' f , '
Sixty-si-x lives and S13, 000,000 In property

,aro
. thBeatlmatiod J.oflso, sustained ln the

eighteen months of the "Colorado coal mine
strlko. This money cost Jnpludes 1700,000 In-

curred by. .the "stato "for Maintaining 'troops t
.'''Weld;. "Uiitli the arrlval.of. the fodoral troopB,
whose expenses are A great

outlay naa'fallen.nllHo on the unions
rand' mine owners: It reoreaWa imnmnn.

economic end moral destruction but the total
as glvenjTnlght'', be. doubled, without reaching
the actual J 08,8, by this continued feigh of
ierror. Every man killed, every man wounded,
ovory man- - withdraw from tho productive chan-- .
nels means-- so much economic loss. Such sub-
traction from tho forces of construction means
destruction and disorganization. . What does it
mean ,to the b'uslnesslnterests flfjcolorado for
the'sqgreat Industries--' and , armies' of workmen
to bo tlrfd up In such a death struggle? Every-
body knows and Colorado is a . melancholy
monument to "the fact that tho effect' is

to business in nearly every charfnel
and 'branch. As thoro Is ho way of estimating
the extent of such damage, It In folly to limit'
the loss tp. an ostimalo of-- $13,000,000. -

But this crime of Colorado, in final
analysis, Is the crino of the country. Wo have

jono pn recklessly. indifferent, to the appalling.
iosic oi-i-

no striKoand lockout, until wq are cori-opMp- sT

conditions-- , threatening our,,whQlo." In-

dustrial fabric. Tho-prdble-
m boloiigB as much

for capital as'.' to 'labor, and, will never be settled
until put down on a basis bf mutual Interest.

The Itinerant Fanner,
The national census bureau "recently pub-

lished rdata purporting Ltt show that tho" fre-
quency with which' American farmers, mainly
tenants, movo from place to place, "very likely
forms one of the chief causes for the decline of
rural prosperity or a hindrance io greater pros-
perity." Its conclusions were baaed on tho re--

4Ult0ln!lulrles:'i!Bntr tn Hr3ft1-rr5-fiHti- fB ttt
per cent, or 5.794.768. nr whom mniin itiu.

prosing that about CJ per cent had occupied
their farms less than five years.

Jt requires no stretch of Imagination to su- -

f
pose (hat Uinerancy moans Instability, and tha't
who impairs rural prosperity. a rolling atone
gathers no moss' may be quite true In this re-
lation. As the bureau experts have pointed out,
it ordinarily takes throe or four years to be--
cpe acquainted with the varloue condltions'on

itho -- farm', such as soli ahd' climate. If the
furmer. moves Just after getting this acquaint-
ance and has to go ovtr the whole process again
In,--, a -- new location, .'the resulf eanaot- - be condu-
cive to larger nrosjierlty.

But unforiunfely the census bureau- -
Bug-gc- 4t

no remedy, jio; means of Inducing --more
permanent tenure, on thp .partot 4he.farmer8.
ThoTwholff 'inqJiry seems tb come back to thlsr
Tha urgent need" of 'soma kind of systematic
organisation that' will encourage the farmer in
his unequal task or attempting to cope with the
highly organized forces of trade and commerce.

;rhe-a$en- cy that: can delvlse'suchja'system'-wll- l be
doing .the entire country ,an immeasurable!'borvlce. '

Those who Ho .awake nights fearing the re-.tt-

to'pqw.er pt.the "Old Ouard" seem to for-
get that the lon. Jlmhamlpwls 'continues his
sleepless vigil' t the natloa'a capital.

' - i it .. . i

Edgac Uowardi.nnnpcnces that by advice of
his physician he may go to Indiana "to roll
around In a certain quality of mud." No, we'll
let our democratic senator's notrspapcr say It.

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 1914.

a
.1 Cath'nllo Priest Protest,

fSEWARD, Neb., May 30. --To the Editor
of The Bee: In one of your box letters
of the 29th Inst, a certain J. Braxton
Garland Invites the people of Omaha to
extend their hospitality to Ernest Nathan,
the notorious of Rome He

"xallavhlm "Italy's most Illustrious son."
"The worthiest envoy- - Haiy could send
'ufcriono more agreeable to 'the sentiment
of the American people." ending Ms let- -

Ue r with the ' pompous assertion that he
'may be, able to return to his govern-- '

mentj.wlA the ever resounding plaudits'
rom?thejand of the free and the home

At the brve to encourngor him td oppose
wjlh' greater determination those who

AQfitcnd that human liberty la contrary
tw the purpose of Almighty God."

Is all verbosity. Ignorance and
,m,llce on the part of that acrlbbler.
Tlw American public la looking for facta
arid not words. The fact Is that Nathan
wlllle mayor of Rome strangled human
liberty 'n th former cradle of civilizat-
ion,- violently opposed the weak and the
poor without the' least regard to decency.
There never was a more rabid

monster, who sat In' the cap-Itbl- tjf

Rome than Nathan. Had he lived
in Pagan days the scaffolds of the Eter-
nal "City would had to work day and
night.- He Rotated all the rules of atatei- -

Imanshlp and common sense. He attacked
Christianity so ferociously, used such
Impudent expressions and threw so
much mud at the venerated person of the
'father of Christendom In hi" Very seat,
that It seemed that hell had at last
opened Ita rrtouth, giving up tta repro-
bates, and that TTero or Dlocleptlan had
once moro come Back to Rome. The
whole Catholic world was horrified and
the best amongst Protestants condemned
htrp wlth.no reserved words. Of course,
he had th'e applause 6f the scUm Of tho
populace 'to he found In every great
city, and of all the elements opposed to
public order and morality-Italy'- s

most Illustrious son! Poor
Italy, If this fairest among nations had
to depend for Ha glory and honor on
Nathan. Born In England from a Jew-
ish father1, he haa such a foreign accent
'that the Roman people, iised to call htm.
,tbe "English JMayor." Nathan, as mayor
of Rome, allowed the worst Iwd pictures
rtf advertisements for liquor .and ant-
iclerical purposes to be posted at the
walls of the churches of Rome. He
'suppressed the amall annual subvention
'given to the very poor Capuchin fathers,
who used to accompany the dead to the
cemetery tand carried on such an In-

human policy that the. Roman people
wero nauseated, Utterly disgusted and
ashamed of tpla "apostle of new Ideals."
At the last election he was hopelessly
defeated nnd . his "biock" broken to
pieces.

I can hardly blame the' Italian 'govern-
ment for sending auch an eivoy to' our
shores. They know too well that Nathan
Is a trouble maker and a dangerous man.
They want to get rid of him. if only for
a short time. "Promoveatur ut amav- -

K'calur." Ehotild therefore such, a tyrant
and disturber, one who ,has , .trampled
under foot al the rights of God and man
be urged to accept thel.hospltfillty of the
people of Omaha and ofi'Nibrajka. Can
even the AnJerlean people if inHuced to

. encourage In, his nhameWa , campaign
acainsi numanuy a pagan monaier re-

turned to Ufa? Such are', not itho" senti-
ments of the American pe6irei ' ,

J do not Intend, to enter into s,' news-
paper controversy, and this la my last
word on the subject. I have only statad
facta, which .1 learned htle I waa al

Romnn studept. Only k wlndbac can
call Nathan an apostle ot llhertyi Voll. '

who sows the wind gathers 'the whirl'
J

'

wind. REV., OEOROE'AOIUS. I. D.,
Pastor of t. Vlriaent's Church'

Editorial Snapshots

'Bt, Iouls Glqbe-Pemocra- A protracted
and costly war' begun lOrflno better. pur-
pose than to test the efficiency of the
aeroplane as a fighting machine Is sure
to bo an expensive lesson.

New York World: In the midst of the
uncertainties of the mediation conference
It can be announced positively that full
agreement haa been reached on one point,
Niagara Falls' la one of the wonders, of
the world.
.Boston Transcript: An. optimist la a

democratic politician who think that six
weeks of back-breaki- labor In the west,
ern wheat fields will compensate the east-
ern mechanic for the job he lost when
tha factory was closed, down.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: With fifty-fiv- e

years and lumbago behind him, ralmer,
the crack English golf player, contrived
to beat Travers. tho crack American. One
wonders what he would do If handtcipped
by alxty years and Inflammatory rheu-
matism.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: "The roost ef-

ficient army of Its-siz- In the world" (s
the way the Philadelphia Press describes
tho United Stajtea army. We believe the
description la correct., but the Indisputable
'fejUfctJVat It la 'the most costly army
of'lts ilie.ju the world.

New York World:' No sooner did the re-

porters gather around him than I hi
colonel began to perk up and feel better.
That la what he needed. The colonel can;
get along with bolls and Jungle fever and
Jpse his dog and eat alligator, but ha can-
not do without reportera.

Springfield Republican: An elaborate
electric system haa been tltttd up for
John D. Rockefeller's Tjurytoiyn home by

hlch If he haa a nervous fit at night he
can, by pressing L button, make sum
that his eight armed guards are "on the
Job," A wise man would- - prefer failure
to. success on those terms.

Indianapolis News: It U extremely un-

fortunate, of course, that four of th
New Jiaven directors should be too HI

to testify before the Interstate Cornmcra
commission, and doubtless the sympathy
of; the members of the commission go.u
out to them; but, at the; same time, it
they Just had to be sick, now la aa good
a time, from their point of view, a any.

St. jo1s Republic: While we are glao
to know that none of the bad Pittsburgh
steel got Into the locks of the Panama,
canal, we see no reason why the alleged,
conspltatora should not be handled h
vigorously aa though If were now men-
acing that great engineering feat. The
Intention waa there.

I.Ul tn the Nevr Cook.
Houston Post

Dr. Wiley cars mnce pie la an abomi-
nation. We do not doubt that the sort
the doc is used to Is. We art ready to
bet a slmoleon, however, that we can
submit the plans snd specifications for a.
mine pis that would Impart to his In-

terior a feeling ot lAlleluJah.

St, Lawrence 'Passage
River Thirty Miles
Where Liner Was Lost

Plenty of tten Itoom.
There was plenty or aea room at the place in the

St. Lawrence river where the Emprees of Ireland
waa rammed to the bottom early Friday morning.

aminauon or maps gives no Idea of. the
of tha river aa It neara the culf bearing Its

name. At the locality of the latest marine tragedy
the river haa a breadth of about thirty roll, ac-
cording to the New York p0,t. Both Father Point,
where the first wireless call for help was received,
and Rlmouskl, where tha survivors were landed, are
villages on the south shore, about ten miles npari
and stations on the Inter-Coloni- al railroad. Father
Point being farthest east, la the station at which
the fast malls for Europe are transferred to out-goin- g

liners. Rlmouskl Is less than 300 miles down
tha river from Quebec, and Js usually reached In
the early morning after an afternoon departure from
that city.

"In the opinion of many travelers." says the Post,
"the route taken by the Canadian vessels between
Quebeo and Liverpool otfera the pleasantest passage
ot the Atlantic. On a boat like the Empress of Ire-
land and Ita alater ship, the Empress of Britain, the
voyage takes about six days. And It haa the ad-
vantage, to those wio are not good sailors, of cut-ti-

down to little more than four days the period
actually spent on the open aea. For nearly a day
and a half the vessel glides down the atatety St.
Lawrence, widening ever Into the fan-shap- Gulf
of St. Lawrence, nnd then between Nova Scotia and
Newfoundland to the ocean.

Sea Route Stnch Shorter.
."When the course across la actually laid, the
has an advantage over the route from" Sandy

Hook of nearly twenty degrees of longitude, besides
being practically In the eame latitude aa the south
of England. In the winter, to avoid the Ice which
chokes tho river, the Canadian boats eall from St.
John or Halifax direct to Liverpool.

"To one who haa made the river trip .down .the
6t Lawre'ncb from Queb.ec, no other river journey
tn this country offers comparison, save that from
New: Orleans to tho eulf on the Mississippi. And
there could be no greater contrast. Quebec, lying on
high ground, commanded by the renowned Chateau
Frontenac on the, heights, la npf soon lost alght of.
All tha historic ground around the old French city Is
plainly visible; the TIalna of Aoraham, where Wolfe
and Montcalm died, and Innumerable old Frerich vil-

lages rich In history of the colonial period. Almost
a- - soon as Quebec falls astern, the river begins to
widen rapidly. When the Island of St. Jean d'Or-lean- a

Is passed, with Ita white hamlets, which, llko
those on the opposite shore, enjoy almost exclusively
the names ot patron saints, the St. Lawrence Is a
dozen miles wide.

Peril of Fogs.
"From that point on. the voyage resemblea the

passage ot an arm of the sea rather than a river.
Occasionally amall islands are passed, and always
the white shore line on either aide la visible, with the
gray green ot a sparsely wooced Country, behind.
Tha .fouthern shore presents the bolder 'line, and
headlands rise at Intervals,. Until long after- the. tine
between the province of Quebec and New Brunawlck
ties' been passed white farm houses can be 'seen long
distances apart on this, south shore. Rar.ely la no
aound to be had ot a distant foghorn, for the murkl.
nesa of the' hjwer St. Lawrence Is a byword among
seamen, .and the Marine department of the Canadian
government is particularly, efficient .

"Once past Rlmouskl, Antlcostl Island begins to
loom up on the north side, and an alternative course
presents Itself. the weather .la clear and 'the ice
gone, 11. Is likely that' the , captain, for; .the'.sake of
the' aHort cut. Will steer almost due north ' through
the narrow passage of the Straits of Belle Isle, u
name .long associated with maritime disasters.
Separating Labrador from the northern tip of New-
foundland, oven in July Ita shores are white with
the remnants of small Icebergs left by 'the tide. In
the early spring and late fall It's passage Is hazardous,
aa dense fogs are ot great frequency. At this time
It Is likely that the Empress of Ireland would have
taken the southerly course, between Cape Breton Is-

land and Fortune bay, emerging Inti the-ocea- near
Cape Race, Even here, fog dangers are frequent, as
a long roll of wrecks can testify."

People and Events

The latest selling quotation for a seat In the New
York stock exchange Is' )(5,0c0. Evidently there Is
considerable velvet In the upholstering.

One of the newspaper headllnera In New York
carries a high sense of news value. "Aviator Found
Dead In Bed" ts the way he featured a rare event.

W, II. W!Ier climbed a telephone pole' In Pitts-
burgh while Intoxicated and went to sleep there. Po-

lice arrested him and lowered htm to the ground with
rope. .

General Stewart L, Woodford of Brooklyn, dis-

tinguished as, a soldier, diplomat and politician, left
a tidy fortune of 1271.000, but It Isn't much aa for-
tunes go In New York.

A "union carpenter" breaki Into print In Chicago
long-.enoug- to say that 1 supports a large family
on 15 a week. The quality of the support Isn't men-
tioned, but It Is everybody's guess.

Dr. George Grandes, the famous Danish literary
critic, who IS coming on the steamship Vaterland to
visit America, la T5 years old and haa long held a
commanding position In the world of letters.

One ot the burglars who broke Into Editor Bris-
bane's home at Point Pleasant, N J., and refreshed
himself with the editor's wine, didn't carry the Jag
very far. Brisbane's gun put him In condition for
the coroner.

When Badrlck Gudenlan of Jersey City left Italy
a year ago he promised to send for hla sweetheart.
Maria Loulea Bagroll, when he waa able. He sent
for her recently and she cam refused to marry
him. end asked to be sent back to Italy,

Admirers of General Joseph Hooker of cMI war
fame are planning Tor an observance of the centennial
of his birth at Boston. . November 13. General
Hooker's birthplace la hadley.Iass., and Massa-
chusetts people have taken hold of the observance
movement.

Mrs. Bob Fltxslmmons, in ther petition for divorce,
plainly admits that Bob Is. quite, handy with his
dukes and frequently mistook her for a fistic op-

ponent Mrs. Fits Is the same who, at the Carsna
aeance, screamed from the front benches; "Hit him
In the slats. Bob!" '

"One jof the sweetcet mimorles ot my married
life Is that ot seeing my husband mend his own
shirt," la the remark credited by the Chicago papers
to Mrs. Havelock Elll. tha English novelist and
dramatist, and wlte ot the weUrknown writer on

'soc-'a-l topics. Mr. Ellis Is now to be heard from.

"Grandpa" Bales, one at the last surviving plonetr
preachers ot the state ot Oregon, Is now Si years old,
and frequently preaches In the town of txndon,
where he and his wife are spending 'their declining;!
years. He ts said to have preached' In nearly every
nook and corner ot the Willamette valley, and to
hkva baptised persona In nearly every one of Us
streams. He crossed the plains 'in 1M1, going from
Indiana.

Th Empress Harugo, who died a week ago. la
said to have done much to make possible the many
reforms credited to her husband, the late Emperor
Mutsuhlto. She advanced In step-wit- her husband,
realising that one must either advance or go back-
ward, as there la no standing still In an age of
progreta. Sine her time Japahes women have taken'
a larger Fart In the affairs of the Ufe of that
country

Wide

JINGLES FROM JUDGE.

He wearied his friends with his jibes and
his Jokes

At golf and the reople nho play.
But now he describes the phenornenal

strokes
He a made since he learned how to play!

She threw me a flower and, laughing
lightly.

Pasted gayly on;
But she left the whole world smlllne;

brightly.
She threw me a flower and, laughing

lightly,
She tuned my spirit to courage knightly.

Jova long bygone!
She threw me a flower and, laughing

lightly.
Passed gayly on!

There waa a man In our town,
And he waa wondrous wise;

H didn't care a little bit
For liars and their lies.

He never stopped to scrap with them,
But did his level best

In his own unobtrusive way
To out-ll- e all the rest.

Said a damsel residing in Mass.,
"A boy has the edge on a lass;

He knows where to scratch
The ding-buste- d match,

When requested to turn on the gas."
A certain young lady In Wheeling
Grew weary of waltzing and reeling.

"It's the tango for me-
lt has action,' said she;

And she smiled when her heels hit thecelling.

There was an old fellow In Reading,
Who muttered, "Man's life Is hard sled-

ding;
Ho raises a bear!.
And then when It's sheared,

The one thing It's fit for ts bedding."
Wlfey Do you recollect that once when

we had a ouarrel I said you were Justaa mean as you could be?
Hubby Yes. my dear.
Wlfey-O- h. Tom, how little did I know
ou then. Botton Transcript.

"Do you think a man ought to tell his

HWII r.J.,...1 ,, II I

Ask for

wife all about hla btulnesi," said the
serlou youth.

-- Not always. replied Miss Cayenne.
"In some Instances It Is time enough for
a woman to worry when her husband la
called on to testify In an Investigation.
Washington Star.

"I can't do anything with Johnnie.
Why, he'd rather go hungry than w;prk.
I don't sec what's to become of him.

"I suppose we must face the Inevjt- -

"What's the Inevitable?"
Looking forward to having a soar

box orator In the family." Cleveland
Plain Dealer

OUR LOCAL TOETS.

What Jle Meant,
"The weather warm makes one transpire,"
Wrote William Geary, "In tbe quire,"
When asked to write a composition
To prove his lingo erudition.

"Perspire." you mean, you silly creature.
"And choir, not quire." replied the

teacher.
"I mean transpire and quire," said Geary;
To prove it get the dictionary."

The teacher took a searching look
Into the many-worde- d book
And said, as smiles shone on both faces:
"I guess we now should change our

places.
WILLIS HUDSPETH.

Nothing to Do.
Poor mortal! We chafo at plain, un-

adorned duty.
Not knowing simplicity only Is beauty.
Wc plan and we scheme and we plot with-

out measure,
And wear our Uvea out tn seeking, for

pleasure;
And while we are vainly the phantom pur-

suing,
It's lying close by In the taska we are

doing.
Waiting for each of us If we would take It,
For happiness ever Is Just what we

make It.
'T's the greatest misfortune, If we but

knew It,
To have nothing to do and all day to

do It. DAVID.

Satisfied
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Cheques abroad last year.
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Only travelers who have visited our foreign offices
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Furnished Rooms
There's a furnished room ad in The Bee
today that will help somebody to find the
most desirable furnished room home he
has ever had.

If you live in a furnished room and
pay for more comforts than ypu
get, you'll do well to keep a close,
watch on The Bee's "Furnished
Rooms" columns for a while.
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